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ULIARS IN THE COURTROOM'
THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

Qn .Junc 1.7th, Ilc-Ncw Y-ork Imt Journal published a Lder to the Edilor from a former N*t yorh StatcAssi$ar,t Atonet Ca.aolwltw_opaningseitate read "Atoriqt e^-.1iiiii"tiico,s worS ena;;';;;il1ifr r,wffi ffi :Mffi wf r::fi:I:;itr,:uva;rjrx;"w{i*i{*ux
",!F!!l*9 l!bJ!!!:d,!.Proposed Perspedivc colamn a iie Lai Jouiitat, daiiths th| ,quoine;, Genita,tls

W{ffi iryffi'#tr1,W*##;'!I!:in*ii"-rn:
[at page 4l

RESTRAINING $LIARS IN THE COURTROO]W
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- e 13,07 7.2 2 ad pwltl, ht te *i#"Wrrl#fty f., J udiciat Accoantabilily, r nc. _

In hir May l6th kn€r to thc Edirff. DcDutv
Statc Attomcry Gcocral Dondd P. Berbns.' Ji.
emphatically asserB, 'thc AfiorDsy Crneral does not
accept and will not toleratc'unprofessional or
irresponsible conduct by members ofthe D€partnent of
I-awl"

A claim such as ttis plainly contributes to thc
view - oeressed in Matthew Lifilandcr'c othenvise
incisivc Perspective Column -Llars Go Free in the
Courtroonf Qt24l97) - tbst tbc Statc Attornc,y General
should be in the forefront in sD€arhetdinc rc,fonn so thst
the pcrjury which 'pervadei thc judFid mtem" is
invcctigated ud dcterrent mechEni ms esabtished. In
Mr. Lifflandcr'r judgnent, 'thc ic6ue is timely and big
enough tojugti8 creation ofcitbcr a ctatc Morlland Att
Commission investigation by the Governor and the
Attomey General, or a well-financed lecislative
investilation at the state or federal levelY, with"necessary gubDoena Dower". Moreover. as recogrized
bv lvIr. Lifftairdcr rfid in rhc two Diblished-lener
rdsponses Qll3l97, alzlgT), judrSrr all-too often fail to
discipline and sanction drc pcrjnrers who pollute the
tuorcrar Droc€ss.- -In 

trutb thc Anomery Crco€ral, our state's
highest law enforcemcot officer, lac,ls the conviction to
lead the way in rcstoring standards fundamental o the
intcgiry of or judicial process. His lcgol staff are
among the rnost brazco of liars who *go free in the
courtr@m". Bodt in state and federal court his Law
Deparunent relies on litig*ior misconduct to ddend state
agencies and officials sued for oficial misconduct,
Lrchding comrption, wherc it bas no legitimels 6slixrs.
It fiIes motios to rlismiss on the pleadincs uAich falsifr.
distort, or omit thc pivoal pleaded allciations or whiili
funproperly arguc agarzsJ those allggations, without qny
proDauvc evroencc wtrat€ver. lhc|c nouons also
misrepresent the law or are ,,nruDtrDtt€d bv law. Yef
srfisa-thir defense misconduct - i&dilv verifiable frod
litigation filco - ir brought to the Atiorne,y Gencml'r
anention, lq.fuib !o.tak- any consotirc iteps.-This,

- The casc dullengp4 as wrlttcn otd as apolted-
the constitutionality of the Commission's' sclf-
promulgated ru1c,,22 NYCRR $7000.3, by which it has
oonverted rt8 mandatory duty under Judiciarv law 044. I
to investigate facially-meritorious iudicia[ misco-nduct
omplainE into a discn*iqrary option. unbounded bv anv
st8nd8rd. Thc petition alldgeil ttrat sinoe 1989 wi hafi
filed eight facially-meritoiious oomplains ..of a
profoundly serious nstue - risinc tb the level of
criminality, involving corruption andmisuse of iudicial
offrce for ulterior purposes - mandatinc tlc ,ittinarc
sanction of removal".- Nonetheless. asllleced- each
complaint was dismissed by the Coinmissioi, iithout
investigation, and without tlie determination reiuired bv
Jdiciary Law g44.l0) that a complaint sodisniisgcd bL"on its face lacking in merit". Annexed were cooies of
the complaints, as well as the dismissal leners. As oart
ofthe FtitiolL tlp Conrnision was requested to oroduce
thc recor4 including the evidentiary 

- 
proof submined

with dre complaint5. The petitioi alleged that such
documentation established. *prina facie. ltrcl intdicial
misconduct of the judges mmplaiied of'or'piobable
cause to believe that the iudicial miiconduct
complained of had been comnittcdn.

Mr. Vacco's law Departnent moved to dismiss
the pleading. .Argulng ggaipst the petition's spccific
racNar auegauorut, rts drsmrssal mouon contended -
unsupported by legal authority - that the facially
irreconcilable agency rule is *harmonious" with fia
stahrte. It made no argurnent to our challenge to the rule.
as applied, but in opposinc our Order to Show Cause
widr TRO falsely asserted --unsupportedbv law or atw
factual specificity - that the eighl facially--mqitorioris
judicial misconduct complaints did nof havc to be
investigated because thery "did not on their face allece
judicial misoonducf. The Law Deparfinent made i'o
claimthatanyruchdetermination had ever been ma& bv
dre Commission. Nor did the law Deparunent oroducL
thc record - including the evidentiary-proofsudoortinc
fte pmplaints, as requesred by the fetition anil-fiuthei
rermorceo 0v seDararc Nottce.

Althou-gh CJA's sanctions aoplication aeainst-the Attomey General was firllv 
'documented 

and
uncontrovertid, dre state iudee did not adiudicate it.
Likewise, he did not adiudicaie the Anomei General's
duty to have interveneii on behalf of the- public. as
rcquested by our formal Notice. Nor did he adiu-dicate our
fonnal nrotion to hold the Commission in default. These
dueslpld issues were simply obliterated Aom dre iudce 's
decisiorl which concocfed grounds to dismiss t6e cise.
Tlrus, to justif th e nrJe, as w il t te n, 4p jqdge advanced
nls own rnterpreurnon, Iarsely slnbuung lt to the
Commission. Such intemretation belled bv the
Commission's own definitioh section to its nrles. does
nothing to reconcile the rule with the statute. As to the
constitutionality of the rule, as applied, the iudse baldlv
clairned what the law Deparui6nt never fiadlthat thi
issue was *not before the court". ln facl it was souarelv
before the court - but adiudicatinc it would hav6
exposed tlrat the Commission *as, as the-peddon alleced
engaged in a "pattem and practice of protec-dni
politically-connecied judges...shield[ing theml fiom thE

Ironicallv.-on Mav l4dl"lust two davs before the
law Jounral publiihed De-puw Aitorna' Gerieral Berens'
lener. CJA tistffied befori tlie Associition of the Bar of
the Ciw of New York then holdins a hearinc about
misconiiuct by satc judges and, in piticular, aSout the
New York State Cornmission on Judicial Conduct. The
Law Joumal limited its cov€rage 6f this inportant
hearing to a tbree-sentenoe blurb on its &ont-page news"Upda-te" (5/15/97).

notwidrtanding thc miscondua,t ocom in case-s ofnotwlnsEnonq uc mrScon0uct ocgurt n csses of srest
public impon. For its part, the courts - state and federalpublrc mpon. tsor lts pan, the couts - state
- grve thg Altof-rcy Genera.l a''green light."

Our testimonv described Atorrer, General
tefense miscoriduct in an Article 78 iroceedinc
r we sued the Cornmission on Judiciil Conduci
rotion (N.Y. Co. #95-l09l4l). Law Joumal

Vrcoo's ddense
in which we sued the Cornmission on.
for -comrption (NI. .9o. #95-l09l4lfor comrption (N.Y. Co. #95-l09l4l). Law Joumal
rcadcrs ale alrcady fimiliar with that public interest case,
spearheaded by CIA On Auzut 14, 1995, the law
Joumal printed our Lc6cr to the &litry about it,
spearheaded by CIA On Auzut 14, 1995, the law
Joumal printed our Lc6cr to the &litry about it,"Conmission Abotbns Inestigatiw lvlandate" an| o;
November_20, 199-6, printed our $1,650 ad, "A Cal[for
Concerted Action".



dirciplinrrJ and. crirninal consequenc€8 of their serious
Juorcu mScoduct and coruption".

Tlc Aaomcv General is "the people's lawver,,.
paid for by the taxpayers. Nearly nro 

-vears 
ac6. fui

September 1995, CJA demanded tfut ettrimev Gn6rat
Vm afe omwive steps to protect the publi; from the
combined 'double-whanmt'' of fraud bv the l^aw
Dcparurnt od bv the oout ii our futicle 78 proceedins
against the Cmmission, as well as in a priof Article 75
procceding u,hich we had brought againsi some ofthose
pOitiottyomdidgps, following 0re Commission's
wrongftl dismissal of our complains against them. It
wrs d the first tirrc w had mprised Attomerv General
Vacco ofthd carlier procaedfuii involvinc uiriurv and
frurd by Hu tno predciessor Att6m€,ys Cerieril. 

'W'e 
had

giwn him writtm ndice of it a year riarlier, in September
1994, while hc wrs still a candidarc for that hich offic€.
Inded wc bad transmitted to him a full coiv of thc
litigatim 4e so trd}e muld make it a campai$i issue -
which hc fiiled to do,

hw loumal re.d€rs are also familiar with the
seriow allegations presented by that Article 28
proc€ading; raised as an essential camDaign issue in
CJA's ad "Where Do You Go Wen Juilsei Break the
Lorf. Pub[sh€d qr the Op-Ed oace of the Octob€r 26-
1994 Nes' York Times, tlie ad-odt CJA $16,770 an<i
was rcprintcd on Novernber l, 1994 in the Law Joumal.
at a firther cost of $2,280. It called upon the candidatei
for Anomey General and Govemor "to address the
issue of judicial comrption". The ad recited that New
York strtc judges had thrown an Election Law case
challenging the political manipulation ofelectivc state
iudgcships and that other state iudces hsd viciouslv
r€t8li8td against its "judicial vihisile-blowing", prZ,
Dono consel" Doris L. Sassower. by suspendinclrcrlaw
license immediately, indefinitely, lnd irnconditionally,
wlthout charges, without frndings, llit ott reasons, and
wilhout a pre-suspasion hearing, - thereafler denyhg
her any post-suspansion hearing and any appellate
rsview.

Describinc Article 78 as the remedv orovided
citiae by ar staelaw *to ensure in&pcnden:t review of
governmcotal misconduct", the ad rcoounted that the
jndgw who unlawfully suspended Doris Sassower's law
license had rcftsed to recusc themselvcr from dre Article
78 prooeeding she brought against thern. In this
Derversion of the most fundamental rules of iudicial
ilisoualification- thcv were aided and abened 5v their
oliset- *s enbmcv Gen€rtl Robert Abrams. His Law
Department arypd- without legal authority, that these
iudces of the Aooellarc Division. Second Deoarunent-weri 

not disqulifted from adjudicating their o'wn case.
Thejudges then granrcd trcir counsel's dismissal motion,
whde lfol insrifticiency and factual perjuriousness wai
documented and uncontroverted in the record before
them. Thereafter, despite repeatcd and explicit written
notice to succssc Attornev Gcneral Olivcr-Kooocll that
his iudicial clients' dismissal decision "was irid is an
ouuight liC', his Law Depar0nent opposed review by
the New Yort Court of Appeals, engaglng in fi.rdrer
misconduct bcforc that court. constituthc a deliberate
fraud on tht tibunal. By the timc a writ of ccrtiorari
was sought from the U.S. Suprcmc Court, Mr. Vacco's
Law Deparunent was following in the footsteps of his
orcdeccssors (AD 2nd De,ut. #93-02925: NY Ct. of'6prprcals: 

Mo. No. 529, SSD 4l;933; US Sup. Ct. #94-
1546).

Bascd on the 'hard evidence" prcsented bv the
files of thcsc npo Article 78 oroceediircs. CJA ireed
Aaomey General Vacco to takd immediaie investigaiive
gim ad rcnrdial steos sirrce what was at stake was not
only thc ccruption 6f two vital state agencies - the
Commission on Judicial Conduct and the Attomev
General's office - but ofthe iudicial orocess itself

What Itas been ttrc Arrynery dneral's response?
He has igrored our voluminous correspondence.
Litcwisc, tf,e Governor, legislative leaders,'and other
leaders in and out ofgovernment, to whom we long ago
cave cooi6 ofone or both Article 78 files. No one in a
Ieaderstrip pcition tns been willing to comment on €ither
of them.

Indee4 in advance of the City Bar's May l4th
hearing, CJA challengcd Attomey Gneral Vacrb and
these leadcrs to deny c dispute the file evidence showing
that the Commission is a beneficiary of fraud, without
vfiidr it oould not have survived our litigation against it.
None aooeared -- exceDt for the Attomey General's
client dre Commission bn Judicial Conduct. Both its

thaimr4 Henry BcrgEr, md ib Administrator. Crqltd
J-tefll cgnsplcuously avoidod making any siatement
about the csse - although cach tad-received apersonalzed written challmge from CJA and were
pres€nt during our testimony. Tor its parl the Citv Bar
Commitbedidrctask Mr. Stern any qdc*iins about rhe
case, although Mr. Stem stated th8-t tf,e solc purpose for
hls sppeararrce $ds to ansnrer the Commiscc'; qd:stiom.
Lnstead, the Committee's Chairman, to wlromi conv of,
the Article 78 file had been transmittod more tlun i6rci
months earlier .. but, who, for reasons fu refitsed n
identr$, did not disseminale it to |he Commifee
mernbers - abruptly closcd the heoring whcn we ro6e to
Forcst fu Commifte's failurp O matc-$rch inquirv. the
rmportance of which our rcctimy had emolusizdl.

Meantinre, in a 91983 federal cMl'riche action
Pssoweru. Mangano, et al,#94 Civ. 4514 rJES). 2nd
Cir. #96-7805), the Attomey General is Gini-s-ueii aii
parry (rercilturt ra suD\stng the state Article 7g rernedv
qdtu "carylicity in tbc wrongful and criminal conduit
ol hls _clren$, whom hc d€fended with knowlcdce that
therr delense rested on pedurious factual alleiations
made by members of his legal staff and 

-wilfirl
mrsrep-res_entation of the law applicsble thereto". Here
tgo, l"{r. Vacco's law Depar6rircnt has shown thai
Uuc.tf nodepftq ltigation misconduct below which
lt rvu not sml. lts motion to dismiss the comolaint
falsified, omitted and distorted the comotainis dtical
allegations and misrepresentcd thc lariv. & foi iG
Answer, it was 'knowingly false and in bad faith" in iE
responses to over 150 of the complaint's allemtions.
Y. et, rhe federal districtjdge did not irdjudicae orir firlly-
oocumentec and unconhovcrtcd ssnctions apolications.
lnsteaA his decision, *{rich oblirerated any nfeirtion ofit.
sua sponte, and u,ithout notice, converted the Law
Departnent's dismissal motion into one for summarv
judgnent for the Anomey General and his codefendarit
hrgh-rankingjudges and starc officials - wher€ the record
is wholly deroid of My eifuyn, to suDDort anvthinc but
summ8ry judgnent'h favor of thd plaindtr boris
Sassower - which she exprcsglv soudrt.

Once more, altliough-we frve particularized
written notice to Attorney Gencral Vacco of his [,aw
Deparunent's "fraudulcnt ind deccifirl conduct" and the
disrictjudge'e'ogrnplicity and collusion", as set forth in
dtc appelant's brief, hc took no corrective steps. To the
contary, hc Oleratcd his law DeDaruneni's further
misconduct on the appellarc level. Thus far, the Second
Circuit has maintairntd a "green lisht". Ib one-word
order 'DENIED" 

, without rasons, our fullydocumented
and unconroverbd sanctions motion for diSciolinarv and
criminal refenal of dre Attomev General aid his'Law
Departnent. orr Derfected appeil. seekinc similar retief
agiinst the Attonrrly Csreral, 

-n3 
weit as the-district iudce.

is to be argued THIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29TH-. It-i;
a case that impacts on errcry mcmb€r of the New York
bar - sincc the focal 

- 
issuc orescntcd is the

unconstitutionaliry of Ncs York's attorncv disciolinarv
law, as written and as applied. You're all invited tir
hear Attorney General Vicco personolly defend the
appeal - ifhe daresl

We agree widr Mr. Liflandcr that "wh8t is
called for norv is action". Yct. ftc imDctus to root out the
perjury, fraud, and other miscondubt ttat imperils our
judicial process is not going to comc from our electcd
leaders - Ieast of all from the Attomev Gcneral- the
C:ovemor, or lrgislative leaders. Nor will it conre hom
drc leadechip ofthe organized bar or frorn estlblishment
groups. Rather, it wiU come from concerlcd ciiznn
action and thc power ofthc press. For this, urc do not
rcquire subpoena powcr. Wc require only thc courage to
come forward and publicizc the readily-accessible-casc
file evidence - at bur own exDense, ifnecessarv. Ttlc,
three above+ited cases - dnd. thii paid ad'- are
powerful steps in the right direction.

C nxrER A,r ,
J  u o r c r A L

A  c c o U N T A B I L I T y , I n c .

Box 69, Gcdney Station,Whlte PlelnrrlYY 10605
Tek 914421-1200 Faxz 9144284994

E-Mailz lnilgewetch@rolcom
On the Webz rrr.Judgcn'etch.ora

Govctnncntal bhgrity connot be pracned il legal remcdizs, daigrted to protett the publiclron comfron aad
aous., a-r. subvcrtzd And $,hcn thq, arc subverted by those on the public payroll indudingby oar Stdi Atonev
Qcqcrq! an! judges, the public neeils to know aboui it and take acfion. fhdt's why w've"ruh thir ad. y;i; i;;
dedsdible dondions wiU help defray ib cost and advance CJA's vittl public interest'work


